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Starter 
Welsh Lamb Koftas, served with mint yogurt (GF)

 

Spiced Parsnip Soup, served with artisan sourdough bread and laverbread seasoned butter (Vg | GFo)

 

Calamari, served with popcorn capers and tartar sauce (P)

Main Course
Chicken Gorwydd Glas

Chicken breast crown, topped with pancetta, covered with a creamy Gorwydd Welsh cheese sauce, finished with goose fat

roast potatoes and heritage vegetables. 

 

Lamb Shank 

Slow cooked for six hours, our signature dish is served with a classic wine and rosemary gravy, goose fat roast potatoes &

seasonal vegetables. (GFo)

 

Welsh 8oz Fillet Steak

Served with triple cooked, skin on chips, homemade coleslaw, dressed salad, shallot, roasted tomato and your choice of

homemade steak sauce (GF)

£5 supplement.

 

Bass in a Bag

Sea bass fillets cooked en papillote, with shallots, citrus and dry vermouth, served with hollandaise sauce, crushed new

potatoes and seasonal vegetables. (P | GF)

 

Seasonal Vegetable Risotto

Risotto with white wine, seasonal vegetables, asparagus and pea shoots, cooked by our own Italian head chef. (VG | GFo)
 

Dessert
 

Biscoff Cheesecake, finished with Welsh vanilla ice cream. (V)

 

Bacon Brownies, rich dark chocolate brownies, seasoned with Welsh smoky bacon and served with

Welsh vanilla ice cream.

 

Warm Cookie Dough, served with Welsh vanilla ice cream (V)

 

Welsh Cheese Board, a selection of Welsh cheeses, served with red onion chutney, crackers, apples

and grapes, perfect with a port at the end of a meal.

£2.50 supplement 
 

 
£35.00 per person

Vegan options available upon request.
Please email bookings@pitchcardiff.com 
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Beaujolais Bottomless Brunch 
 

This is a fun way to start your Beaujolais day

with a bang! Includes a welcome glass of

Beaujolais upon arrival, followed by 90

minutes of bottomless Prosecco, wine or draft

pints, served with your choice of any dish from

our brunch menu. 

The menu has a Welsh influence on classic

brunch, from eggs Benedict, through to steak

& eggs, to a full Welsh cooked breakfast, all in

the heart of the city, at our home away from

home on Mill Lane. 

 

Groups of up to thirty taken.

Bookings taken between 11am and 1pm. 

 

£29.50 per person
 

 

 

 

 
 

Vegan options available upon request.
Please email bookings@pitchcardiff.com 
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